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The taxpayers of Township 
at a special election voted 225 against 
104 for bonding the township to 
extent of $30,000 for road improvement 

Penrose Weidman and Raymond Frey. 
burger, two 12-year-old boys of Birds- 
boro, were killed by being struck by an 
express train on the Reading Railway. 
The lads, with a half dozen others, were 
returning from a swim in the Schuyl 
kill River and the two boys were stand- 
img ot the down track watching a pass- 
ing freight train when the express trai 
struck them, 

ttlement n whick 

ween his 

Bristol 
’ 

the 

Sheriff Derr, of Carlisle, appointed ex- 
Deputy Sheriff Goodyear and John Glass 
as death watches for David Spahr, the 
condemned murderer of his wife, and 
asked the Court by petition to ratify the 
appointment. ludge Sadler stated that 
he fails to find acts of Assembly con 
ferring the authority on the Sheriff to 
appaint death watches, and therefore re- 
fuses to confirm the Sheriff's appoint 
ments, 

While at work in the Philadelphia & 
Reading car shops at Schuylkill Haves 
John Dalton was overcome by heat and 
died a few moments later,   
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Market steady 

oe wethers, { 4.0000 

3.15; fair to choice mixed, shorn, 3.50 
@ 4.40; native lambs, shorn, 4506.50 

New York.—~BEEVES-—~Market slow: 
rood steers, steady; others, dull to 

lower; bulls and cows, slow: 
teers, 4.700@'s.85; bulls, 3.25014 £5: cows, 

t.30{w4.25 ; cables quoted live cattle slow, 

per pound, dressed 

hade 

sheep, steady, at 1300 14¢ 
Iressed weight; refrigerator beef sell 

| ng at o@olic per pound. 
CALVES — Firm to soc higher on 

; scant supply : veals s.00@8.00; tops, 8.50; 
{ suils, 
{ dressed 
| country-dressed, 6@ 10c 

4.50; dressed calves, firm: 
veals, o@itlVic per 

city 

pound ; 

SHEEP AND LAMBS-—Sheep and 
| rearlings, steady; lambs, 25¢ lower, clos. 

ng dull; sheep, 30004.30; culls, 1.507% 
L75; yearlings, £506.50; lambs, 7.500 
1.25; onc car, B3rY4; culls, 5 25 
HOGS--Good State hogs, 5.80 

MUCH IN LITTLE 

At the ordinary price of two cents & 
| wound for rice, the Chinese rice farm 

rs make money or about the same scale 
s would American farmers in the Mis 
dssippi Valley sroducing wheat on a 
yasis of Bo cenis a bushel in Chicago. 

The commercial nations of Europe are 
ow fully aware of the growing impor. 
ance of Mexico, and are making strong 
forts to increase their trade with that 
wrosperous country; hence competition 
will he lively in the Mexican markets   
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Hadn't Noticed Bird's Absence. 

A curious incident happened in 

England recently during a weddin 
The vicar, supposing the party to be 

complete, began the service 

CONC the fact that bride 

arrived. Instead of stopping 

bridegroom, man and 

remained silent from . sheer 

nervousness and presently, when the 

bride and her father, "who had been 
celayed, hurriedly entered. The father 

quaintly apologized by saving: “Ex 

cuse me for interrupting: some mis 
take has been made.” Explanations 
followed and the service was begun 
again, 

quite un 
ious of the 

had not 

him the best 

cthers 
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Veteran Joshua Heller, of 708 Sonth 
Walnut street, Urbana, 111, says: “In 
the fall of 1898, after taking Doan's 
Kidney I'ilis 1 told 
the readers of this 

paper that they had 

relieved me of kid 

ney trouble, dis 

posed of LL lame 

back with pain 
across my loins and 
beneath the shoul 

der blades. During 
the interval which 
has elapsed 1 have 
had oceasion to re 
sort to Doan's Kid-% 
ney Pills when | 

notice] warnings of 

an attack. On cach 
and every occasion the results obtained 
were just as satisfactory as when the 
pills were first brought to my notice. 
I just as emphatically endorse © the 
preparation to-day as 1 did over two 
years ago.™ 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 

proprietors. For sale by ail druggists, 
orien HO cents per box. 
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Your Choice of 

96 Valuable Articles 
is offered for the freight-car cou pons on Good Luck Baking Powder can 

labels. 

illustrated above. 

GOOD LUC 
make it the most widely chosen 
have been sold (many orders coming in for car-load shipments), 
for a single factory in the world. 
plan——to furnish the best baking powder in the world at the lowest 

Besides beautiful pieces of je welry, the list includes attractive articles 
of wearing apparel and handsome things for the house, 

and quickly—and you'll be surprised at their value. 
You can get them casily 

Five of the premiums are 
For full description and pictures of the whole list see the little Good Luck Premium Book in each can. The positive purity, the perfect wholesomeness of 

Baking 
Powder 

of all leavening agents. During this year 16,145,114 pounds 
which is the largest business 

This is only the inevitable result of the original Good Luck 
price—10 cents a pound, Good Luck is the best because it is purest, because it produces the light. 

est, whitest, sweetest of baking These results are due to its unequaled 
leavening force, to the fact that it contains no a inlteration whatever, 

It is the most economical because it takes less to do the work than 
any other baking powder. If your dealer doesa’t sell Good 

Luck let us know, and we'll see that you are supplied at once. 

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Richmond, Va. 

CAMS Cp CTE OO SLL TH LOW TiS Lint gee 
Sold Carlosd GOOD LUCK BAKING POWDER £3 | 
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Dr. BR. H. Kiixx, Ltd 
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CONCENTRATED 

rab Orchard 
WATER 

TRADE, 

Dyspepsia 

Sick Headache 

Constipation... 
The Three “Lis That Make Lite 

a Burden 

Nature's Great Remedy | 
In Use for Almost a Osatury. 

SOLD BY ALL IR GGISTS 

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

SLARK, 

FOR: 

A new order 
N will give pen 

* son for age 
W rite me at ones 107 blanks and lustractions. 

free of charge. No Pension, NoPay, Address 
Ww. H, WILLE Wills Bullding, 512 Indiana Ave. 
Washington, UU Fatents sid Trade Marks 
saibeived. 
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Dr. BH. GREEN'S SORE, Dex B, Atlanta, 
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The Secret of Good Coffee 
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good eup of 

coffee without good material Dirty, adulterated and queerly 
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored 

LION COFFEE, the leader of all package coffees— 
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily 
welcomed in millions of homes—and you will make & drink fit 
for a king in this way: 
  

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE. 
Uae LION COFFEE, bocanse 10 pet best results you must ose the best coffee. 
Grind your LION COFFER river Tne [ee “3 tablespoons 

extra for the pod.™ First mix 1 with & Mite onid water, enough 1 
add white of ab ogg (If egg Is Lo be used ne a setlier), thes follow owt roles 

TLING WATE. Add bolling water, and jet If boil 
ONLY. Add a little cold water and set aside five 

Ravi. 

_ boil. The: aside, ton i. Hn set 
minutes ifs ready to serve. 

3 {Don't boll it too long. 
<Don’tiet It stand mora than ten minutes before sorving. DONT'S (Don't use water that has been bolled before. 

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE 
’ il. Wah Use part of the white of an ogy, mizing it with the groand LION * COF PER before boiling 

84 Wirth Cold Water instead of egps. After boiling add & dash of cold waler, and wot 
side for dig ut of ten minotes, then serve through & strainer 

cold waler to the paste and 
a littie cold water, and in five 

  

Insist on getting a package of genuine LION COFFEE, 
prepare it according 10 this recipe and you will only use 
LION COFFEE ian future. Sold only in 1 1b. sealed packages. ) 

Lion bead on every pacha 

SOLD BY 
p ¥ e 1a Iva i mms, ) 

GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE CO... Toledo. Ohio. 

| 3s 3 
be AC RERE 3 $A       

  

  

fastidious. They are quickly prepared--delic 

Corned Beef Hash   
  

Let Libby 
Serve Your Soup 

Tomato, lulienn=. Consomme, Chicken, Mu! igatawney, or Oxy 
Cus 10 eat-al 

I will please the most 
s satislactory, 

Tavs! Food Products 
Boneless Chicken Vienna Sausage 

Soups Ham Loaf 
Your Qrocerihas them 

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicage 

Libby's 

Ox Tongues 
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